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Intro:  For [BbM7] Many Moons she [BbM7] waited…for  
[BbM7] many moons he [FM9] knew [FM7] 
[FM9 FM7 | FM9 FM7 FM11 | FM7 ] 

 

[BbM9#11 BbM7] In [BbM9#11] search of [BbM7] modern  
[FM9] mira[FM7]cle [FM9 FM7] 
[BbM9#11 BbM7] The [BbM9#11] mark that [BbM7] makes the  
[FM9] man [FM7 | FM9 FM7] 
[Am Am7] tied to [Am] ways he [D7] didn’t know [D7 D7s4 D7] he  
[Gm7] had [Gm7 | C C Cs4 C5 | Cs4 C] 
[FM9 FM7] If [FM9] pressure [FM7] makes the  
[BbM9#11] diamond [BbM7 | BbM9#11 BbM7] 
[Am Am7] En[Am7]durance [Am] makes the  
[D7] man [D7s4 D7] Oooo- 
[Bb] -ooh, to [Bb] find a place where [EbM7] I can be [EbM7] 
[Dm | Cs4i] all I [C] fear I [Bbs2+6] can’t [Bbs2+6] .....For 
 
 

Chorus:   
  [BbM9#11] many [BbM7] moons he [BbM9#11] waited [BbM7] for  
  [BbM9#11] many [BbM7] moons she [BbM9#11] knew [BbM7] 
  [FM9] Many [FM7] Moons would [FM9] find her [FM7] when  
  [FM9] Many [FM7] Moons was [FM9] through [FM7] 
  [BbM9#11] Searching [BbM7] for his [BbM9#11] reason [BbM7]  
  [BbM9#11] Riding [BbM7] to regain [BbM9#11 BbM7] 
  [FM9] Many [FM7] Moons she’d [FM9] wait u[FM7]pon ‘til  
  [FM9] no [FM7] more [FM9] moons [FM7] 
  re[BbM9#11]main [BbM7 | BbM9#11 | BbM7 | BbM9#11 | BbM7]  
  [BbM9#11] many [BbM7] moons 
  re[FM9]main [FM7 | FM9 FM7 | FM9 FM7 FM11 | FM7] 
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[BbM7] she is in [BbM9#11] the kit[BbM7]chen… Many  
[BbM7] Moons upon [BbM9#11] the [BbM7] roof, he’ll 
[FM9] meet her [FM7] in the [FM9] bedroom [FM7] where he’ll  
[FM9] finally [FM7] find the [FM9] proof [FM7] …the  
[BbM7] proof that he’s been [BbM7] lackin' the 
[Am] answer that [Am7] he [D7] seeks 
[Dm7] The [Cs4i] woman [C] that he [Bbs2+6] needs [Bbs2+6] ..for 
 
 

Chorus:  
[BbM9#11] Many [BbM7] Moons she [BbM9#11] waited [BbM7] for 
  [BbM9#11] many [BbM7] moons he [BbM9#11] knew [BbM7] for 
  [FM9] many [FM7] moons he [FM9] love her [FM7] 
  [FM9] with each [FM7] moon it [FM9] grew [FM7] 
  [BbM9#11] Stronger [BbM7] with each [BbM9#11] season [BbM7]  
  [BbM9#11] Righter [BbM7] with each rain [BbM9#11 BbM7] 
  [FM9] Many Moons [FM7] would [FM9] love her [FM7] ‘til  
  [FM9] no [FM7] more moons [FM9 FM7]     

Exit: re[BbM9#11]main [BbM7 | BbM9#11 BbM7]  
    [BbM9#11 BbM7 | BbM9#11] many [BbM7] moons  
    re[FM9]main [FM7 | FM9 FM7] 

[FM9 FM7 | FM9] many [FM7] moons 
re[BbM9#11]main [BbM7 | BbM9#11 BbM7]  

    [BbM9#11 BbM7 | BbM9#11] many [BbM7] moons  
    re[FM9]main [FM7 | FM9 FM7] 

[FM9 FM7 | FM9 FM7] 
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***Capo 5th Fret***   
BbM7 [xx3210] FM9 [x30000] FM7 [x32000] FM11 [x33000] 
BbM9#11 [xx3000] BbM7 [xx3210] Am7 [022030] D7 [x02020] 
D7s4 [x02030] Gm7 [xx0211] C [3x0003] Cs4 [3x001x] 
C5 [3x003x] Bb [133211] EbM7 [x13231] Dm [x02210] 
Cs4i [3x0013] Bbs2+6 [1x0011] Dm7 [x02010]  

 
 

 


